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L«Ur frmtm Mmrmpm.
By the srnval of that splendid packet, the South

America, Capt. Barnow, ia 31 day* from Liverpool,
we have fall ilea ef Kagkak papera up to tha 4th of
Auguat inclusive, her 4ay ef sailing.

Marshal Ney's sea, the prnaoe of Moakowa, haa
jwat finished aa opera.
Wort.worth the.poet ia on a tour.

The celebrated Trever Corry , of Newry, ia dead'
Marshal Soult visited Sheerneae and Woolwich be

lore he left England.
Sir Greville Temple haa been making excavations

.a tha oleseie aoil of old Carthage for the last six

Months, and haa made many valuable discoveries.
There have been several serious accidents on the

Great Western Railway.
It ia aaid that Lord Brougham ;s to be installed

Lord Rector of Marshal College, Aberdeen, in Oc¬
tober.
The Bankiuptcy Court Bill ia deferred for three

An Kxtbaosoii*ahv Stoby..An old woman has

been tried, found guilty, and sentenced to death, for

offering to sell a live boy, 8 years old, and proposing
to him to kill the child for dissection. She asked £B
for bin, and offered to get htm one a month. We
ahail poblish the whole ef this wonderful affair in our

evening edition today.
PAauAMBNTABY Pbocbedinos. .I n the House of

.Lords, August 1st, the royal assent was given, by
con mission, to sundry public and private bills;
among (hem was the Poor Relief (Ireland) Bill.
Thj Marquis of Londonderry inquired when the

correspondence regarding Spam would be ready, and
whether any progreas were making respecung the
claims of the Spanish legion.
Lord Melbourne said that the papers were volumi¬

nous, but they were preparing. Secondly, the com-
S issioners had arrived.
Lord Gleaalg, in answer io Lords Ellenheroogh

and Brougham, said that no order had been aent to

India, to prevent the emigration of the hi!1 coolies;
and, with respect to Oude, he was prepared to pro-
dace the paperson tne subject.
The Royal Exchange Rebuldiug Bill was read the

third time and paseed-
The Tithes (Ireland) Bill was read the second time,

nb mltntim, on the understanding that the debate is
to be taken on coins into committee on Friday.
. The Ekrl of Haddington afterwards, it will be seen,
preferred a complaint of the appointment of two per-i
.ens as magistrates, who had previoualy been enga-
fed in the 'nbduetion" of voters at the election for
Ross and Cromarty.
fa the Commons, several bills were forwarded a

stage. The Slave Treaties (Sicily and Tuscany) Bills
were read the second time, the Transfer of Fnnds
(War Office) BiH went through committee, the Report
of the Prisons (West Indies) Bill was received, the
Post Office Bill was read the third time and passed.
The consideration of the lords' amendmenta to the

Bentfices Pluralities Bill waa deferred till Monday.
The Joint Stock Banks Bill went through commit¬

tee.
Lord Palmerston, in answer to inquiry from Capt.

Beldero, stated the difficulties that had arisen regard¬
ing the North American boundary question, and that
there were renewed negociationa pending between
this eountry and the United Slatesoa this subject.
la ths Boose ofCemmoas, Mr.VUliers gave notice

of s motion to repeal the Corn Laws in part.
The three days of July pasaed off much as usual.

Ne distarbaaee.
There has been a dreadful famine 1a the East la¬

dies.
Mr. Buan, it is no a definitely arranged, will be the

lessee of Drary Lane Theatre for the next season.
Mr. H. L Bishop will be the musical director.
Tan Catholic Pbibstmood..The number ofdeaths

amnagst the catholic clergy of t e northern district of
KngUnd is truly awful. Withia the space of eighteen
months, 26 prierta. most of them in ths verv prune of
life, have been earned away la the midst of their la¬
bors.
Taa Political Us* or Abhalth..The English

expjrt gas tar for the French to make pavements,
i/uU 4k* paopU may hart n» paving-ttonct where-
with-to defend themselves incase of another revo¬

lution!
Poor Barnes, the clown of Covent Garden and the

contemporary oa the beards of Bologna, Ellar, and
Gnmald^ is said to be ta greet dtatreas. Paralysed
by premature eye end incurable decrepitude, the
bnef caadiV' or his |,fe (t now flickering tn its sock-
had appeals to the hands of humanity for some

BounOtMaeat to feed the last faint vestiges of a lam¬
bent flame that nature, ia her settled couroe, must

.eon extinguish
During the late harncanes in the Black Sea the fol-

lowing Russian ahipa of war ware compleiely wreck¬
ed A frigate of tf guns, a sloop, two ongs, two cut¬

ters, the erased eteamboat Jaeoa, and Ave armed
transport vessels. During the seme gales thirteen
merchant veseela were loot } bat it deee not eppeer
thst there wen nay Britiob vessels among them.
The QiletuOeuae circalatee aa abeurd on dii that

the Queen of England, tn a convereatien with Mar
ahel JMult, gave him to underrtend that it would he

agreeable to her Majesty Is become the poese«eor of
bis gaffery of 8panieh pain tinge and «. theconoerva
tor of the etctores of the royal gallsriee" (we never

beard of the office) haa had an interview with the
Marehal to oettlethe price.
ConTinsaTAL Newa..The " Aagsborgh Gaaette"

givee, under the date of Berlin, Ju'y 19, the {allowing
intelligence »." We leara from eouroes habitually
well tutormod, that our a^hth corps rf'ermee, atatma-
ed in the Rhenish provinces, will bo put on n war

footing. Another report, but which ia not so worthy
of credit, is thst s portion of this division will be join¬
ed to the It contingents of troops famished by ststes
of the Germanic confederation. This united force
will be commended by the Prueeian Lieutenant Gen¬
eral PfeuL and will ho employed in enforcing the
right of the Germanic confederation, and in taking
possession of territories which are to be ceded by Bef
gwm."
A letter from Reese of the 7th alt., emtee that the

ffeepoirtaa Hamster, Dei Caret to, quitted that any so

.uddsaly oa the pisvises day that he bad not even al¬
lowed himself time to make a eingle visit to anv of
the ¦mistsrs, far ths parpssa ef taking leave His
recall waa occasioned by the deeire of the King of
Naplee to concert with htm the aemttiationa about to
be entered Into with the Pope, ana his speedy return
to Rome'was looked for.

A Vienna correspondence of the 13th July states
that tfce court eras preparing for the approaching jour¬
ney to laapraek aad Milan His Hoi ineaa the rupe
waa not expected to aaatet at the ceremony of the
coronation m Lomhardy. Another similar ceremo¬
nial waa talked of for the year 1$11 when Una letter
innmaiee that the Rmnrssa ofAaotna will be crowned
Queeaof Hangary, at Psteiaburg.
The laat aoooaate from Malta are of the Uth alt,

Up <o Which dote Sir Robert Stepford bad not appear¬
ed attheialsad.
IfAsmvee, laly Tl..The Duke of Brunswick set

oet this morning for Handeobeck recce, for which he
baa purchased two fine boroes of Knglsnd, one of
which ie said to have coot I 9991.
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L.fH>N(, Aug. 1, 1831
To *a Beitorf HanM-

Sinee Mr. Bennett wrote yo*, per 41 Greet Wee-
«erm," on 20ch ult., aliheeah we kire net anjr new
feature of internet to no*ic% yet tome improvement in
the manufacturing district* has been manifeeted, ee
well asinour ooUen market. Oar aeles for the weck>
ending 27th July, yua will observe from the annexed
perticnlnrB, amount te 24,960 balea, of which Were
American, 19,900 balea. Taken on speculation dur¬
ing that period, 750 American and 1500 Egyptian..
During the laat four days, ths demand haa been active
from apinnera, but only at our former quotationa, our

aales amounting to 15,000 balea, of which 1000 are on

apeculahon. The opinion gains ground here that the
next year's crop will be 200,000 balee short ef last
year' a, an opinion which aeeraa to be oeoArmed by
the private letters brought per the Pennsylvania .
These letters adtise that not only haa the eoid spring
haJ a deleterious effect upon the growing crops, but
that hundreds of acres, upor. which cotton wee grown
last year, are planted with new produce. This will
certainly have a very great effect in confirming the
determination of the larger holdera, and especially
Humphries dk Btddle, to keep 150 to 200,000 bales out
of (he market at present, till the demand becomes
more spirited. Whether cotton will be higher or lower
during the preeent year, depends upon an many ex-
traneoua circumstances and contingent events, that
it will be difficult to hasard an opinion. It is very evi¬
dent thai tbe epinnere at preeent, and for the laet six
or seven weeks, have not been purchasing sufficient
to keep up the average, weekly consumption, which
will at least be 22,000 bales per week ; but many of
them have been draw ng on the atocks which they
laid m during the four weeks in May laat, when the
aalea averaged 46,000 per week. When thia surplus
gets worked op, and the miscellaneous houses have
disposed ef their cotton, there is every probability,
notwithetanding the unparalleledly heavy eteck, that
the three B. e will then demand higher pricee. We
muat, however, keep in view that the orders for goods
from the United Stale* are much lew extensive tban
they were generally expected to be, and also that the
inquiry for yarns fur the Duteh and continental mar-
keti generally closes about the beginning of Septem¬
ber. My own opinion regarding the stock of cotton
at the end of the year, is, that that there will be at
least 150,000 bales of American en hand.
In our colonial markets, nothing has occurred of

much interest. Sugar fully msintains its prices of
last week. The demsnd for Coffee has been very
ex tensive, and extreme prices hare been paid. There
have been no purchaees of Carolina Rice for exporta¬
tion, from its high price ; a few lota have been taken
for home consumption, at 36s. per cwt., duty paid.
Mah vrAcrvimc Districts..I am glad to say

that the news brought by the mails this morning
wears a more cheering aspect than it haa done for
seversl weeks past. There was a very brisk demand
for yarns in Manctieu ryesterday, and in some cases,

high- r prices were obtaim-d ; the demand for goods
wa an mated, although buyers would not con¬
sent any advance in prices. In Rochdale, also,
the dttnaud for flannels, and at Leeds fur woollens,
has been pretty animated, and prices have in conse¬

quence rather advanced.
In London the stock market haa been very Hat

Money, on good paper, ean be had on lower terms,
say from 2| a 3 per cent. It is anid that the ftatness
in the public securities has arisen from large epecula-
tions in bonded corn, arierng from the prospect ofa de¬
ficient harvest. The influence which the grain market
here exerts on commercial prosperity is inconceivably
great, and will scarcely be credited on your side of the
Atlantic. This ansesfrom two causes.directly, from
the enormous amount of capital invested in agricultu¬
ral produce; and, indirectly, from the influence which
the price of bread exercises upon that of labor. The
subject is one of vast importance to the commercial
community, and rtquireo larger epece than I can ait
present devote to the analysis of ito modes of action.
The accounts from the agriculture* district* are quite
conflicting. arising from (he different kinds of sotl.
Crops on light districts will be very good, while om
the heavier emle they have been much injured by the
wet and dsmp. It is said also that the grub, that deo-
poiler of grain, boo in many districts commenced its
ravages. From all accounts I am induced to believe
that the crop wiU be considerably below average, and
if so, you must he prepared to send no plenty of fleer.
Wheat has advanced from Is to 2s per quarter since
laat week's quotations.
As to foreign news there is nothing very particular.

I observe from Qalignani that a treaty of commerce
has been signed at Vienna, on the 3d ult., between
this country and Austria. Its particulars have not
transpired, although it te described as being a very
important document. The Pacha of Bgypt is dem-
rooa, it is rumored, of throwing off the allegiaaoe, or
rather authority, of the Porte. at least so fsr ss re¬

gards the interest and future eucoeamon of Ibrahim,
his eon. It is doubtful whsther ho will succeed, eo-

pecially as Ruseta will have a finger in the pie. Of
domestic news you will have a complete budget on

your filea of newspaper*, from which you will he able
to make each selections us will smt yonr American
readers Psrliament, it is said, will not be prorogued
till the beginning of September; and in order to in¬
duce members to remain in town to eo late a period,
several state parties and cabinet dinnera have been
announced. A measure has been announced, aa like¬
ly to take effect in the course of the present semian,
which will be productive of great beneflta to our com¬
mercial and social community. I allude to the re¬

port of the commissisners of enquiry into the poet of-
flee department, sppointed by Parliamoec These
commissioners havs recommended a uniform pomngs
of 2d upon nil letter* lees than half an ounce, with Id
additional for every other half ounce! Peetmaster
Generals olftce is to be abolished, and several other
arraagommte in conformity with tha above plan. I
annex yon the quarterly average of the Bank of Rng-
land from 1st Hoy to 24th July, juet received

lAabiiitlea. AiteU-
Circulation, £19,299,000 8ocuntieo, £22,991,900
deposits, 10,424.000 Bullion, 9,749,000

X29,7 1 0,000 £32,199,090
My eheet te full and the packet le about to be dee

patched, eo that I have room for nothing morn, thon
to any that oar oo ton market eloood with considera¬
ble flrnutess, snd at a shade higher pnooe.
Caervaa or Pibatm .Th« United Stale* ship

Cyanne, «mvcd at 8(. Cruao, Tmnfi, oa the 224
July, reported that ahe fell in at aea with aa Kagliah
bnjt the captain af which informed htm that he had
been rabbed a abort time prenoualy by a Spaaieh
privateer bng. The Cyanne repaired laimediately far
St. Cra*e, where ahe fennd the pirate dearnbad by
the Rngliah bng at anchor in the harbor. Inferaaa-
iton waa immediately grren te the Kagliah (Teaaal,
wha took the neeeaaary raeamree to have the pirate*

, aacurud ia pneon.
Niai-o'e.A eery attractive bill tonight, nnn

of the n*vre uring and elegant pe*gitmaaeea of the
Hivel Kumjy oa (he tight Rape 'ha < ooii« ballet ef
the CI uaney Sfrerpera, and the admirable pea to-

min»« of the Tnvmble Harl«|uin, The annaana*-

aaest of it ae wwial, iraw eropda to he tardea.

¦K^llkaf ft mr Ow mHh.
W»yri|i. to tnti the tamm ta a disk af Jobbers,

M a:MMt offer* dmutrtU the standing diakea of
" loungers" and " drummers," udifsar iwtrmiU b«

found WMiii| in raciaess or flavor, w« bag the kinp
reader, for wkaaa delicate palate we aarve theaa ap, ta
attribute the defect ta the unskil fulness af the artiet,
rather than la the material, mew nan* arrrene.
We ehall begin, like chanty, Bearcat heme; and

our big- bellied friends, the amiable brathera Bouncer,
ehall have the high honor of heading our liat, for
which we doubt not their well known character for
magnanimity will induce them ta make an appropri¬
ate acknowledgment. We beg the world to bear in
mind what we new aolemnly avow, that neither envy,
hatred nor malice, ner any other of the fruitaof un¬

righteousness, have caased us to undertahe this ser¬

vice; but simply a d«sue to benefit the rising gene¬
ration, theee sketches are intended to illustrate and
point out some of the ways to rise, or get rich : we
will begin our labor.
Boi'mcbr & Co..These are respectable jobbers,

and nch, who have stood it through all the panics;
although they can boast a high descent, they are by
no means t( above buttons," but on the contrary, deal

in that articlepretty considerably; whether they are re¬

lated to a certain noble family in the south of Ireland
or not, we are unable to tell ; but certain it is, they
came from a Dutchess, and two of them have formed
alliances with the fair daughter of a rich Knight of
the hammer, with fortunes in perspective, while the
third, a Whit-more cunning than bis brothers, has es¬

poused the fair inhabitant of one of our grovea, with
a fortune in possesaion. One who may have seen

the gallant Lord John Townshend cannot f> il of being
struck with a certain abdominal resemblance which
all three of them bear to thatnoi/e nobleman. Two
of the Boaneers are bank directors, and the other is
the President of a ' company.' In politics, one ia a

whig, one a conservative, and one a loco-foco.so

that all their customera may be accommodated with
a man u» their taste. Neither of them, we believe, is
an abolitionist, beeauae their FurU lies at the south.
That gentlemen so happily situated should have smil¬
ing faces, rosy gills, tad big bellies, is not a matter to

excite wonder i but that wealth sad ease, and honors,
which enervate the minds and fancies of ordinary
men should harea contrary effect on them, is worth
noticing. The fact ie lea petit romana of Bouncer &
Co. have gained them a reputation not te be sneezed
at. Their flights of fancy are at times astoanding,
overleaping whole rows of twelve shilling cases..

Such rich and surprising romances ought not to be
cincumoeribed to the narrow bounds of rag dealers,
roosers which would maks the nap of a five point
blanket stand on end ; bat it is not for a small genias
like ourseif to follow the flights of oar betters | and
so we leave to abler pens than ours the task of sky-
leaping with Bouncer and Co., and proceed to pat on
record, for the benefit of posterity, one of the
Ways to obt Rich..Sometime darftg the sus¬

pension of specie payments, when western bills were
at a discount of fifteen to twenty per cent, Messrs.
Bonacer A Co. received from a customer in a western
state a draft on one of our city banksas a remittance,
with instructions to pay a certain part of it to oqs of
their neighbors, also a jobbing-house. The fertile im¬
aginations of Bouncer & Co. suggested to them the
beautiful idea of making an honest penny by paying
their nsighbtrs their portion of the remittance in
" Wild Cat," and other depreciated billa ; bat these
gentleman rather kicked at the operation.feeling
pretty certain that their caetomera would not have
seat them such trash. Bat Bwuncer A Co. swore up-
on their kenora it was the esse, and of course their
neighbors were obliged to receive it, which they did;
but bore the matter in mind, and when their western
coetomercame down in the spring to make hie par-
ehosss, they had the curioatty to enquire of him what
kind of money he sent to Bouncer 4k Co. to be
paid over to them s and en learning the troth, they
merely remarked to a bystander, that Bouncer 4k Co.
had the I.veliest imaginationeof any jobbers in town.

Cnnat axo Good..This is a most desirable and
attractive caption to any article, but it is not more de¬
sirable and attractive than icthe subject of ths arti¬
cle. It hae beea se long a saying that nothing good
can be cheap, that the remark seems to have become

a settled axiom. The first blow made at this maxim,
however, waa done by the eoaalt papers, parhoalarty
tae Haxa.d ; for though the cheapest paper in the
world* wae fouad to be the boot; the neat blow waa
given by the sixpenny ordinaries. Now although they

, were looked coldly on at flrst by the grandees of the
, city, yet stern necessity compelled them to sit down
, at a supenny ordinary so often, that at laot that be-

camea pleasure which waooommeaoed ana ncceesity,
And the consequence is, thai all rationolaaen now see

1 the faily of paying $3 far a dinner when they got
abundance of the boot, with aa much claret at a man

1 ought to drink at a sitting, for 3 shillings ; and if that
is too much, an excellent dinner, ale included, cnn bo
got for throe aixpenoeo. "Aye, eye!" saye oar

readrra, " but where 7" Why at John Sweeny'e, 144
' Fulton street. Those who have never been there

have no idea how comfortable, cleanly, and well-

; cooked every thing ie in hia eatablish meat. The
Aator House never osrued up a better pie e of roaot
or hotted than ie to he found on John's table ovary
day. It is cheap and good. It comhiace the n<*fa et
dnloa. What fatly is it to throw away money upon
extrnvagaat eatiag and driaktag $ nothing to ahow
far it but a sickly countenance. Go to John Swse-
ny's ; you cannot ask for a dieh (eaoept weedesck
and oyatera) that he cannot supply you with in excel¬
lent etyfa. You omi eat hi tie or maeh, as your appe¬
tite holds, aad you pay hut a trifle far an excellent
men!. Itieaa old oaytng that

"TteoeoMaaikerwfcaatag- "*»» faeaf ie afm
The derxltelrarfc.lag, aa4 aw* mmtim mm mmrn."

That may be the case at the Aator and other plaooe
hut it ia not ao at John Sweeny's. Ha will eenre yon
ap a moot excellent stank, or a plate of fish halls, fif
far the King of the Sandwich lelanda, or a plate of
roast beefAt far an Bugliehman, or a plate of betted
fit for a Dutchman, with potatoes that no Irishman
ever complained of, and bread to boot for aipwof.
Hia tea and ooffec are bat three centa a enp, and bet¬
ter never was taeted. Jim Craw Riee dined there
the other day, and be deelered that it wae the chsap
eet and best dinner he ever tasted in any part of the
world ; and Jtm it a jadge.
C«L»mr.THu aooomphehed lad jr flnjehed her

London cngagemente on the Slat July, aid preeaed-
ed immediately to Parte, in fulfilment at n brief one
at the Grand Opera. Oa the 94th September aha
will appear at the "Natiennl" in Ifew York, and
about tha Mih October at Philadelphia, than* eenth-

erly to fulfil her engagement* in New Orlaena, and

epen at the St. Charlee on the let March neat In¬
dependently of twelve new draraae, and man? novel
danoea, Oleete bn«ga with her a noble farmed horee,
which ehe enlle M Madeline," and naee m eevevnl of
her oharactera. She bee expended a eery large earn

in proennng novritiee of every hind, end pnrpenee af¬
ter b«r antral never ar> gait America agaan. He#
eoo -eea cannot be donbted.

Rn*r Rach.. In the trial of epeed hotwem the
Svarh and the Diaowend, (he fidgev t>«m decided ra

favor af the Sport.

VA*I«TT..By the way or ajbrJing a lit
our Mneroui readers, we five today, en oarotuaMe,
the particulars of feur interesting murder*, tkat have
recently taken place. They do not include one tenth
of what hare actually occurred in various parts of
the country during the last *4 hours ; but they may
serve as a pretty good sample of the details of the bal-

A New Explobino E*p*ditio«..We were pleased
to Me in the " Post" of last Monday, an interesting
statement of . new exploring, or rather trading expe¬
dition that is now getting up to go to the Pacific
Ocean, by some young men of this city. It smbraces
details too long for this paper, but they are exceed¬
ingly interesting, anc we commend them to the at¬
tention of every enterprising young man m the city.
Beakdy..Who would believe that one ean draw

from wine, by chemical process, that which has not
the color of win*, nor the ordinary effects ofthe wine?
This water of wine is called by some the water of life
(iecu de tie) brandy ; aDd it well deserves the nt>me,
since it is truly a water of immortality. Already its
virtues begin to be known; "it prolongs one's life.it
dissipates superfluousand vicious humours.it revive*
the heart, and perpetuates youth."
This is the language of the celebrated physician and

chemist, Amaud de Villeneuve, who died about the
year 1300. It appears that distillation was invented
by the alchemists in the course of their experiments
in search of the elixir of life. What would our tem¬
perance men say new, if one of our respectable phy¬
sicians should broach such a view as the above? It
is true that alcohol, in various shapes, has made large
numbers bankrupt in property, character and pros¬
pects, and inflicted upon the community a vast
amount ofphysical and mental ill in their worst forms.
But we atlii maintain that the akute of a thivg is no

argument against its proper use. A good brandy and
sherry cobbler made by Payne, of Park Row, is as

great . luxury as a glass of Braden's delicious ice
cream.

Mvaann..A wretched young woman residing in a
honseof infamy, at No. 3 Little Wtier street, was
assailed aboat a fortnight ago while abed, by a young
man named Daniel Clarke, who, for some cause or

ether, nnknown to the deceased, inflicted a blow
upon her breast with hi* fist with such violence as to
cause her death on Tuesday evening last. The cow¬

ardly ruffian had the meanness, after bursting open
the chamber door, to strike the defenceless woman as

she lay sleeping ; and that too in the presence of two
of hie associate*, bearing the forms of men, who pas¬
sively looked oa and countenanced the dastardly act.
The name of the deceased is Elizabeth Moore, aged
22, a native of Boston, Maes. An examination of
the body was made yesterday afternoon, befsre a

coroner's jury, the resalt of which we have not
learned.

O* A travelling dentist, named Bigham, has been
put in jail at Lock port. A young lady, aged 14, pot
herself under his care to have her teeth fixed, and he
seduced her. He is not the first travelling dentist
by a dozen, who has been guilty of the like offence.
and we know of some half a dozen dentists ia New
York who are equally criminal with this Bigham. Pa¬
rents should be very careful, and not send their daugh«
ters to have their teeth fixed by any but dentists of
good standing in society.

Coear or Oisual Sessions, Sent. 5, 1838.. Be¬
fore the Recorder and Aldermen De Forest and Tay¬
lor.

William Wilson, charged with an assault upon
Wiltis H. Stearaee, with intent to kill, was pat npon
bis trial. The complainant testified that aboat the
2fth of last May, the prisoner came to bis porter
house, 548 Grand street, and commerced playing nine
pins, making trifling bets Soon afterwards, heard a
noise* in the alley, went down to see what waa the
matter, when Mr. Pierce, the keeper, told him that
prisoner had lost some money at plat, and would not
psy up. Some angry words ensued.Pieree shoved
the prisoner, when he turned around and stabbed
complament in the fleshy part of the hack with an
oyater knife. Priaoaer waa immediately secured, and
five er six other oyster knives taken from him. Not
a word had paeecd between prisoner and witness, er
other circumstance that could justify the assault..
The complainant was lani up in ooneequenoe of the
hurt for two weeks, under rharge of nV>hyatcian.
The prisoner contended that ne acted solely ia eelf-

defsnce, and produced a large naaabor of witueasee
to sustain hie position. The jury, after being oat
several hours, came into court without agreeing upon
a verdict, aad were discharged.
Bnaoen Covass..The racing anu walking on the

above course that took plaae yesterday was quite in¬
teresting and gave great satisfaction. The race of
two hundred yards was won by Mr. Peter Vanpelt
torn S iaten Island. The purse of .&.. for the great-
eat distance in one boar, was won by Mr. Wm. Ver-
milian, distance 5 and seven-eights miles. Next enme
the race 3 mile heats.this was awte interesting,
there being three entriee.Robert Magm, John Ta-
noetraa4 and Samuel Classsua, a mulatto, or part
Indian; the latter won the race in two heata, after a
hard atrnggle, the partiaa goeiag each ether several
time* during the last heat. Time lfm.M a. first heat,
and llaMa. second heat.
Today fine sport ia anticipated. A purse of 950 will

be givea for running one mil* heata. Tme race ta ex¬
pected to be a hard struggle, there having boon two
entnee made, via: Robert Brans bly, an Englishman,
being the person that so ranch has been said of as run¬
ning against Henry Stanaard, and Samoel Clemens,
the winner of yeeterday's race. Per this rue* it i*
free for any one to enter at any time before the raoe.
There is also a pme of 02f> for the fortbeot 3 jumps.A loo, a prize of #40 for running one quarter of a mile;
seven entriee for this raee have already bean made.
Also, a puree of tit for the fortbeet throw of a sledge.
To close the performance, a purse of will be given
for a Sack raoe. For the above raee sevaa entriee
have already been made.

A ¦other** Onrm
MMfcsr, when Um «uuiaiw air.
daftly i.iowi Um .liken ualr

Back from my brew,
wi»f da tea pises yoarnu naa* them,

Aad weep? asaew.

Darling, do net ask ae why
Tner* m <>*.¦ All Ik* eve.

And wet mr cheek »
(M.wait till I ke«e wept tkeai dry,

My fovet thee meek.
CMIdheed hstk tke saner keen
fteatief* tkrengh u keU« at daw**.

Wasrs clear f.is nirhigt
Aagel* keep :u slcrplsg kewsr*

Aad swostMrisNag.
Mstker, wMI yea new atten* t
nfcsll I, as »oe tsagki as*, kead

My knees and pray.
Aad ask ear eatiaar *««d tawad

Tfcy pals awa»'
Tsars net a'way* flaw Crow

t U* ac*t rnanUnf <»n a«a*
A teer reeeJi

r lest s fetare *sv
. jiv Jewel le tke we*
Ofscerserssssti

fte faarfai let tkna ge asuuy .

Last, last st last.

Tke Ike UwefHt tkat wUI rwsn
Olt as sleassre* newly kesa

JUm| thy oaeek.
¦imsai^sr ng all tkea yet amst

ht Natee* week.

¦ser ia» ge«de waruty ~*eei
Prsr wU tvsmOee rn*. * ntfslae

Areand aw hoy j
laisniial if ... He***®-,m thefavt

Mf praalawj >y.

ateOwv, <tn s<* lo*k ».
t will mike Iky K >4* ( ta<l,

Ann nl'^seikv K'Wi |
Aad On* >4 <11 ww me fee* tfwM.

Norktaspafl ft* ft ft.

ww< letter from Roknt
Am.*, Mi*
" Iiar Iiv-1 htvtm ¦ lotwr ocihm wriuea to yea,aekaewledgieg ike reel and pwaueit good which my eye*

received from veer remedies. Should aay oae be deabUM,
¦ ii whether er aet my tetter* he icmIm, 1 refer sech w> my
.on ia-iaw, J. F. Timles, *»q. eae ol the Director* of the
Royal Rxebsuge Assurance, and my sousin, tbe Rev. William
DoiwIm, Prebridiry of Westmmister, Ibe mm ef my late la¬
ck Douglas, Bwbopof Jtaiobury, who will vouch for my bsv-
ag wtica mentioned ibe high upiaion 1 eaterlaia ol yoa aad
yoar remedies. I am aow o« the eve of quitting this country,to reside at Madras, a place where the eye* are very apt to bediseased, but my coaftdeece is stroog, that using the ssedi-ciees you eaUuatad U> any care, I em urae to time, I shall keeplh«"»;'«dy at arm'* length*Wisklag you and yoara all happiness, I remaia most sis'J JL,uni« HUBERT iNNRBON.T.B» *IUUM., Oculist, Loudon."Mr. Aauerson »«ry frequeutly declared, that uaiees I woaldaoasent to invest kim witk my Remedies, thai hr would aesarmore eeoat to the Rast Indies, from hsviag suffered so markin bis Ryes In that hot cllutaie 1 bis of coarse, was immedi¬ately compiled with. J. W. ,Extract el a tkird letter from the same gentleman, then MasterAtleadani at Maura*, daw,, Madras, Sept. lO, 1SI», stating,"That although ke bas uccasiaa to make ceastaat use of hisByes, (ebiah beiore always suffered from using, to a veryd'?r®Ti>iyet, by occasionally dressing kis Rye* witb Mr.Williams' Medicines, (entruaied to bit care fur ibat purpose,)they are kepi in good order, and ha* no doubt ol ibai beint;the case, although turned of sixty years of ste."O" A letter bas also been received from Mr. Robert Audert
son Jun. dated Madras, Ju|y 10,18 5, expressive of kit grati¬tude for the general benefit his dear and lamented lather al¬
ways derived by the application ofmy Remedies, and that laissight continued pcr/ccf to the day of his death.
Mr. Williams no* fulfil* bis promise of furnlshiag a tew err.feet cures from

DBAFNBBtf-
Sir, 1 nn convinced the aumerous trick* and imp alio- i bywkicb the public have keen rrtquenlly duped, and the strongpropensity iind ebameful practices of de-tgning men, suljvct

even truth itself to suipinm. Hence when you speak of thou¬sands benefitted by your invalaakle medicines for diseased
eves, and ol that which is indeed wonderul, being under ibe
blessings ol" God accomplished by teem Had they seen the
handred 1 have seen in a dmy at your Amur, and (ell he bene¬
fit I have also myself derived irom your invaluable applica¬tion*, being restored to. sight ofthe right eye, which wan blind
by gulla serena. I also feel it a duty 1 owe to you. Ifnot to the
Cuhlic, to mention I lie advantages my daughter hits received

y your remedies for the diseases u' the ear, and bercase I con¬
ceive was peculiar, being deaf from infancy At about ten
years of age, I went witb her le tbat celebrated Mirgeen, the
late Mr. Maule, of Pall Mall, who, on examination, iuformed
me he could uot afford me any assistance, that we must wak
the revolt »l altered v ire unafiances, and passing years; we did
so, hut wiibout suceea*. When oetween ifi and 17 years of age,understanding you haJ antidote*for dtufnest, I applied to yea;and have the graificaiieo to sa> , we aw aimistered the same
with ike happiest effect*, by which aho was resioied to the
enjoyment ol that desirable faculty of UARiMtt. Tours ever,4c. T. BURPURD
County Fire Office, Hackney, aear Lendaa, Feb. 13, ISIS.

The following interesting letter wat takea to tke office of
the Z ion's Watchman, by the lady who wrote It, requeuing iia
insertion in that poper Nat appearing this week, we are re¬
quested to rive it a place ia our paper, to give an opportunity

Ut *11 the afflicted (especially the poor) to avail themselves of
Dr. WUlian .' presence in Now York.
To J. William*, Esq. Oculist, Providence Hour, 419 Broad¬

way, New Fork.
My Dear Sir. I cannot describe the pleasure I fell when, a

short time since, yoar respected and venerated name im*1 my
eye, ia one of the public Jourrals, as (had f«r so many years re-

S relied your leaving London, that I despair* d of ever having
ia gratification of seeing yon agaia. Allow mo, then, dear

sir. to remiad you of a two roid debt of gratitude due from myfamily to yourself. You will .doabilees, remember my late be¬
loved father, Mr. T. P. Burfbrd, of Hackney, who. about Ibe
year IMS or 10, was raftered to the sight ol his right eye,through the blrsiing of Gad en your invaluable remedies,which sight he had lost by a disease the doc torn of London coil¬
ed * guns serena," and which sight he preserved so as lureadwith pleasure, for hours together, until the day of bis lomoated
death, which occurred only three j ears and a half since. For
the benefit ol the poor at HacAnay.he acteu a* your agent pre¬viously to your departure for the conusant, and numerous and
a»u>nisbi> g were the curea 1 was eye-wiinete to, daring seve¬
ral years. If lime aad space would pet mil. I aright revert l»
many, hat one mesi sulfite. It was that ef a child, abeat live'
years eld, who wax totally blind, aad had beea discharged from
the Cbaiier Hons* Bye nfirmary as lacurable ; the ocfiliatethere kavtag proaouaced thai bis eyes were quite tosiroyed ,
yet in lew time than a fortnight after the use ol yoar remedies,bin poor mother announced with grateful jay, tbal Ike child be¬
gan to see', md, ia a very short period, . perfect care waseffected.

I hsd beea alifted with deal aess Irom infancy s no expensehad been spared.several eminent gentlemen oi the lacaitybad been eoasulted in vain.even the great Dr. Mau.e had
pronounced thai nothing roald be done for me. ahea. atom
the age of sixteen, thai deainess was removed ia leas than six
weeks, tkrougk-ibe diviae blessing attending the appiieuumof yoar remedy agaiasithe disease. 1 need scarcely add>a«rdeeply my mother and I I amealed when we beard of the per
seca lions you have endured in this ceauiry ; but it is not to be
wuadered at, as the shafts of envy are ever aimed at uaatuie-
abie excell < nee ; such darts, bewaver, asaai fall barmieteiy at
year teet ; theretore, my dear sir, persevere la year good
wot k, ano should your worth he uaappreeiatrd by outers, you,at least, will have. In yoar latter days, the cheering satisfac¬
tion of redectii g taal to millmea ot yoni fellow creotares yvahaee beea a disinterested benefactor May yoar valuable
Hie be long spared to yoar amiable lamHy, and when you re¬
visit yoar native shore*, I doubt not hat that tboasauts wIM
greet year return a* a long lest, bui preen*as boonI am, dear sir, yoara, very gratefully,

O. BURROW*.
F. B..Amongst the mu'titades my mother and 1 saw at theRoyal General Rlupeusary, High Hoihorn. (where yea lived

before joo removal to your bouse. 3 Red Lion Square) who
had been restored to sirht by year remedies, was an old Indy,who declared hersell 10t yean old, bad been blind for assy
years, and was then able to work wtth a large needle. Mymothei now bas a piece of krr work, wbieii the bas preset ved
as s surtosity, and reqaesu me to present It to jeo. Inker
aame, as a mars of nar mutual gtra'tlude. C. B.
Carmtae street, N> f. Jaa. 13, |tM.
87 I am awsre that amny will pronoaace to be faiae what

the* consider lacrodibto. Mrs Bur ord, t*he venerabte widow'
io geniieman I arstered to sight of a Gatla drrean, la the
1KM.) who la now in tbeeMy of New T<irk. aad betweea

of tbe geatieman 1 restored to sight of a Oatta Baraaa, la the
year ISM.) who Is aow In the city of New York, and between
Tt aad N years of ace, living witk Mrs. Barrows, the lady 1
cured e( deafaess ia the year IRIS, oraaght the e«d ausisat
care alreah to my remembrance, by pevseatiac me with a
piece ot needle work of tbe poor womaa | it m a aircalai
shape, aad technically called an ' iron holder,'' of caorat the
stilehen weald not sak tbe fashionables of Mew York, which
were probaidj made with a large aeedie, with winch she sap-
porter herselfafter bar care, aad whieh MraB. prmtrved aa a
cariesil#. J W
Aa aaeooatef a remsehshie core from Deaftwss aad of two
Ni>blemea restored t« sight, sutedTo the Archbishop of Avignon, in Pr
Reverend Hlr .

thisday, 1 arrivedhere f*am tbe DtocemafOlerasom .

. to have an lalet etew for a few laieates. * nd that lor
Ilka lest Urns, with Mr. Williams, form* rty ©coliaito their Ma-f
jmues Loots XV 111, and Chsrlrs the Tenth, on the sohiecto-
my bearing, which » had entirely last; bat which that cole
braied ocaiist bas restored to me. He begs me to wait apaa
you, ta order that 1 should emmaaieate to yaa Use ndmira
Me etots of bis rsatedtos for eartag tbe dlaea^s af the eyeaad ear, hot more paaticalarly to mole Ms escase ta yoa, that
he Is prevented from wmilag aa yoa aersnoelly, by a severe
laetspositiea, aad aaaaeais yoa will arespt the boots which an
coaapaai«s thw truer, end be wishes Mso, that yoa will caase

<*sly
Per»an«l.

¦ sisinbuied Be prietoa papers which aeraataaay «.l
aas«oK tbe clergymen of this city. Not bnvnsg the aienaure or
.eeiag yea m the BMece, end fttUgasd wtth a laaajnaraoy, B
beg yea will permit me to ueqah mpaetf of dtkb ceesmisssoa
kpMMr.

I iai«i the lash with the mare plimar% iatiainjaiiilii of
the precioas res nits which have attendee toe sssn Ins ef Mr,Williams, whtcb I thiak it my dmy to deslaie pobUcly, aad
thai after my eoevMtioa aad proper eaeertenee, I reaiiy msd
uaiy believe hmamea af taleatsaad hamaeity i aad n« haw-
tog the shadow af Chariataaism. Tim Bar! m BerrasM, oi
my parish, as weRas his neptew, are iadrMa* ia the eaoet
lent and able tSaaiist. tor the raeosary of ibetr sight. Use ef
Me aids de-camp of tee Oeserai, Trhn rnmasaaiA tan PSenkil'
of Uw Psy de Dome, and who by a UeatmeM which wm also

t»T "nnnnfn ta see »<ibaa«yv
¦h be bad ieat tae alght ol daring lea. years. Them facta

are Witbta my own kaowledge. If it is necessary lieversed
I sr. ta coeviaee yen of the reaksy of Mssipasial ahtlitits.swch
as the comiw ensealions of oensM original letters I kaee aero

with m» , I shaM coasider it to he my duty m give them le yea.
I am Ishnaed by the Bartef Berrat -a. hrmtH) Oeloeilaf

the Royal Goaeas. wheaat l*a. is, dnetng ha mfadnats ea
that Oculist, thst Mr Wiihams wm la tbe aeMt ¥ ditsribatiag
aa sbaadam qoanuty nl footl to his ladigeat pmteats. He also
ires ted me hy cerrespaadlag wlthme Anr my deafareaso libe¬
rally, aad st the sua* time so efleeemaslr. that, by the di-

^ m I smr^sa.redtomy hear<ag.«hich I hadenUr«>hr|¦ pe la recreer to tke highest per teciion. U
la the hape thst all the poor persees of this city, who are

ha cared, is the de~aiSteted with diseases ef the eyes,
sire expressed to me by that BbalM."I"**".""*- .rfiBTS.tessw*

Cerate of Meat, la Use Cameo of Readsa,
aoar Clinasa Pstraad.

A-lgasn, TBSTIMONY.
A lady of the asme of HewttLef Law Hill, Livtrpsal. wha

had beea greatly beaeit ad le her sight, rspremattd M him
that her mother had retire! . last the aae of eae ear. la Aa-
gast, llll, Mr. W. received her as a ssliaet, ead sem her his
remedies tor the care of deafaesa He n eelved the fbUowiaglatter frem the lady, stating that her Inuring Is nsw nampMM.Bit t ABew me to araarat yoa my gratefal sckanwtedgmeat*, for I'm benedi 1 have derived trom the aae of year rwmedles far the rare of deofnesa, which hwaesceedea my mant
snagaiae exaec.atlons. The cemlbrt I new ei^oy makes aseaeiieai for n« paMiclty j that porsoaa soffering aader a simi¬
lar dearivsuoa may haew where to spaty far rebel I badeatirelr iost the use of eae Bar far a eemaferable time, at-teeeed with a very aeptemsnt senistfaa la the head, which
Madered megahe stanhi. I am iraiy happy la deeMrhgg Met,aHhoagh upward* of MBty,my bee-lagia naw peef»etly arete,
whieh I sm perseeded woaid ant have been the ease, if I had
am had reouerse to year valuable esmpsiltloa. A whh m he
sarviceahie tothesfincied, Impats me M say, thei I shaB at all
limes tse happy to amwar any Inqalrtea aa the sah^eet.Hthmpersonally or hy letter, post-paid.I reasata, sir, with seaBasaats df grmltadeaad earearn.

Years, ho. a WALRBR.
To J WlMUe's, B»q., Laadua.Dated, Lew BUI. Umrpaal, Nov. It, ItltL

DBAFMBBB CURBD
Vsim, aesr Leans, Jaly M IMS,

" Dr. WHI i aass .1 retera yea a iboasaad ibaeks far me
ultraMrs yea heee bestswed aa me At Me ead of ¦ .LV"
Jiaesf. w4ih which I wm snaeked st lee yeteu ef see, I wt
soMrlv my keartng Beveeai persons were aenseHadjWtmpeeserth«d esrieos remedlM without esy deriving Me Mtall-
eai hsarBt sod I bad skaodnaed aBknaesef reBef mag hefafe

I heard af i eae arriesi la this city yet ea my Weeds su>arg
ly pse-asdise Me t« aeaselt yoa, I oaee e> « edajWMMfB oa
insLine samher aad last Hfart. thst I o IgM obtain so g>eoi a
b e>okaa i aad I wast ssv with nstitade to God and to yoa,
tast neae ever penduood the effect of iho»e which ) an sans
me Osm Para, two asmths sine .. At Me filth It^eeiioe, I be

Kit hear tbe listing ef aeesb. and I sm now hapry ta tss-
s yoa al prenretl l.ear every thing, f I sve the hence to

mtofeyoa.slr.Mdprajrikalyaawiliheaa.mein roar rrm<-m-
RUrlB RAKTlR.e ^


